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Ulnnlev on the HlttiiitltiB-

JHTOX MarchI 7Tlio Ma sai huseltji He

pblcnl Hlnto Convention In Musicl IHullI t118 I Herd gathering from start to
It endorsed Mrl IHerd lu IItst platform as I man
nf national reputation nf unblemished charm
tr unswerving KeptibllentiUm 1IIIIr11111
tIe A man nt tho door of gnvo IHeed badge to each delegate as ha eiiteicil the
pliere Chairman Lymnn called the meeting tn
onion nnd hol Lnvvtcticu nf the lpl1 copal
dlorcenindc openliK prnjer

In h address Mr Lyman saldi
jour voles etid such men to SI louls-

an shall best represent MIIIU hu ctt that at
this lust Convention of ttliu tnineteenth century

I she and allI Now KiiKlnnd may stand no fIpher
but a mighty I ni tan I w lib otuh rrulllulot AH

hall receive the endorsement of
who own ii Inulirn fll dcmnimtiigI such n
leader ns truly Amerlinn as the prlnclplcs he
Is tntlcd Mpnn to defend New Knglnnd cannot
Le snld to be less worthy of leadershipI tnday
than In the old days of the Thirteen 1nltcd
Colonies when sho presuiits as her chrse n chief
tain tin name of Thomas llriukettI t t CecilI

i Tho Committee on IPermanent Orgunlutlnn
reported I lti choice for tl Itch iiiait the lon
fcumutl W MeCallof InehiMer Micro wns
a lung list of VhePresldents

Chairman MeCall In hlsrpcrcliI discussed two
propositions

1Flr81Inllct existingI ciitl It loris the Inter
cilIs nf this countr dimiind a rtt tonal uiMlui-
tlon upon lni nil national thus and without-
laprlee nr avnr of the polnl V uf piuteition-

cloud The mini IInterests reijiuri a linn
I and unfaltering itdlieretiie In tho llnulii ni-

lpiundiud ni thu t rat commercial nations of-
be wot ul-

n tloslnit tln tpeaker MaUI

I fellow IleI10hI Mm wunt a lender
fil w1 make i I I gieal i andidate 111

11 11 Picsldcnl vv hiw IIIIUntll wi< ungthen Ihis arty tthmuh I

jiii U olll innfer Ullll this iniitrv tnen itkl

o Kepublliiins II JIII hands with jim hut
I ni at thu head of inlumns In thu bittlu-

of ml that man uf daiintlt > s comma and uu-
ftiiintd honor that great iiirllamenturtun who

S tleal Iniwn the obslini tlon thnt iaralcd thu-
IIt us of rcIIIelllhIIIt lirunl minded

I
ot
and1 IhIIIhtlnedI OICII hnl H Iteed

Senator Imite I hen presented thu iilatfntm
It inntiiiiiiel tinMi pliinki-

WiiI lecard the silver limitation KH hurtful i

f
to business nnd detinctlve of ci nlldent e and

f aa linn retell LI I I ecu tliown hnllui t tnallI tart tV

legislation designed tn tfivu prnttitlnn to our
Industries aunt revenuu II our TrciMir

e are cntlelt I opposed tn tit tieo and
unlllnlteilI tnlnuico of nllveit and II an ehniiKU-
In thu ftlstlnii KnA Htm ditrd tti ept h tinter-
national agreementt Knelt dollar must bu
Lent UK M in ut very other inllur Thu
credit nf the tLulled talcs must Ilx main-
tained

¬

nt the hluhcst pnut Si that It cannot
be iiucstlnncd un > where clllur ut honiu or
abroad Every piomisu must le rigidly
kept und every obligation redeemable In coin
muiit bo paid In gait

We believe in u foreign POI which shall
DO at nil tlmc und with IllntolP firm vigor-
ous anti illuiilllccl

Our liuucsin In thu American
must ho carefull Ruardid and enntlenisltection nf tthose Iinteicsln wi Miotild mlllllilour influence In thu IWIIII Ihllll8build anti control the I a 111 Wu i

have never Interfered iini shall not now In-
terfere with tho loneuta 11hid i s < eInin
of the Ameriiat hutany Kuropeun power
those possessions inu t nol ho cxlcnded The I

Monroe doctrIne hut clcclurtd In 1NU and en
I truIn axj3 sail In JKU3 nUt airbe-
III We 8mpathlzo with tint Cnbnns In their

BtruKsle for Independence Ah friends of lie
flora ov ery w here w u w Ish them biiccess tnd be
lluvc thai tho Lnlted Mute sh mid Use IItxt ti-

tt lluence anti gooaotliie In tlio Itaueits of hu
innmty tn brimg ti an tuidi Ill uclcs und
bloody war now ilcsoliitllu IIulm nlln give
to the woplc nf that Miiiu peace u
eminent

i Massachusetts Repullcans have leer tin
l dcrtakun to pledge or bind their es tn

a National IOIeIUuI We do not intent tn-
do bO thou we hllk It tlttlnc to ileclntu

i our decided pieference amort the eanddtito
fur the Hepubllcan nnininatlon tn the Piesl
dcncy We present tut111 t111 lonven-

f tlul for nomination as I s U urge
1 al our dclcirulcs to glvu their eainest united

alI active support to a feaijct lender tiled In
naY hart etiitt lit I man of national reputn
lull nf unblemished character unswerving-
Kepubllctnlnm and treat abilities t tie 1tutu
Thomas IHI Heed of Maine

v t On million nf the lion Willml llowlnml the
1 Convontlon then elected four ileligate ut-

lurtsu tn tie National Ctlllol Thu IHon
llrtiry LodK W Murray

runo nf IDaltnn the IHoi tK S Draper of
lloredulo and Curtis tulld Ji nf Koston were

t iinanltnnusly elected Alternaes wcro elected
us follows H H Hmitwcllnf llclmnnt IL tC-

Houttind nf Kiistnn H Hawkins of prlnu
tel nut S IK Courtnc of Huston-

a ilttt the time occupied In the counting of
it the ballots Senator Loduu made u vlgoinui ex-

tempore1 specihnn the Issues nf the day-
st1 Tliu Anuricin people Milil1 the senator

may lime theirilefcclM hut they are not for
rule They eiinnnt bo bought 11I treat up-

plnuseJI I After Knclnnd has jlclded1 to our
1 contention tIs II worth while tn uruuu that we
3 wero wrong Ktuland bus leai tied mon1 nf t Ito
4 United Slates In blx months than In u genera

tnl past Knuland ndmlrisa man who Invcs
country 1 wNh that pOle people In the

1nltcdI htates would IIs uxnmplo I

havo rnmethlnK hero tlut I rend on this
iihlect
The Senator here rend an utterance w hitch tin

Vt prophesied would bo branded IIn home nuws
t papciituu the utteramoof u Jingo Ill I will

not decelvo jnu Ihi con tinli ed It no ut
turaiice of Charloi Sumnir dreat ni-
pluuse

theseI wire the words Senator LoiIce quoted
For lpel IIcunnut doubt that In tin jIn-

terest of tart tes Culm und 1111 and In-

tlioi Interest nf hlllolU IMf umtest-
dhnuld ho losedI I m JJuiliciiirnt nn thin
tact so fur its knoivn tn me tuba must Ihe-

avedp from tho bloody delirium nr littleI wihii left fnr the final i nmiucror Nor taut t
enlightened mild Cal tn set that thin Spnnlhh
power on tIhll IIs nn unuchrnnlsm Tho
day nf Eumicnn colonies has ittestil at leit
In this homlsiihere where the rlnhlH of man
were llrsl proclaimed aunt rulfgoveminent first
orKnnled-

sctutnr Lrtlge continued
T url are iertiln quarters where It Is

fashionable tn sneer nl iatrlotl m It IIs well
nol only to have plriolfl hut occarlunieliy
to talk about I I r I Look iont the
nat and you tbeio tint Itho dollar Itint IIhlface of Washington the fiieu of 1hIm nih
flaw means thud we are n great nation that wo
are the roardlnnaof this Western hemisphere
Applause
In renionse to lout calls fnr time delegate

S Mr Curt Old iJr follow td tuiui lou
IXHlge brief MHOCII cllnlulli the Inn
olplm nf the htoitui Iii Ira ti I I prisented
the name of Hted rm the tiindidnte of uli i Sen
Kngliind On the unniiumeniont nf th r11of Ihl ballot bv exMunr CurtisI time

adjourned without fnrmalltton
NUIIYIIsTIMAn lt I AMllIlATKS STIIIiNOTII

VAMIIItTOX March S7 Mr J1 H Mauley
lInt to Mr V Murray rime tIme following
telegram to day

WIMIIMITI > II i MarrhVT IIHJUI

If Vurrrti ii cliinr 111f uilu Slit t inlfuliim-
llvttunJon ln1

In aiuwor In > our Imiuir Ibis lit llw tltuntion-
K

I

< wilt ulaiul at Ihu railI of iU weikI AtI llm-
olote of jour oiiveiiiloii lu iljy I In re vtllllntu-
b nil JUS dilRales 1leI 4 llov Mi Klllley w-

hvii IUK lieIn tiltel I l lei ion n S hI 11 hm-
tliu eullto itelekJlloii fr tuii 11011 liilimne n-

llliiuesota bill DM n I all rrl nil
uumliir Ili ihleimlix trout 111 I IUM-
duoUred kltut IIllr eiciion hr of 2lrl litelI

and its the > e nn iruiiid the > klmul I iu
taken trim th 31l Klnle i 0111lull iiml pi teeil in
Mr lliefi 1i tel tIet inn UiKlnli I I litU-

fatei Mr lleid 7 < Unv M nlon ill siiuiorMIl
son > luIlor Qua Vl s iiitor CuHini III iou
tciteil IU will ii Ihut IhUKltiOlrl 11lu-
lllay 130 delegutei against V I ii ailll M Kllilej kit

l
Th IIIIAII III Ireelwlv A II wiw i tilmi > p rago rtiaiinhe ihti three nniiili If

tbd C o livein Ion nut ut filli lllmtl HI weruiiiiul
dent eif Mr lilmliii noiilnulli Uu IIHH 111nlie aI of iiriiieelloa In Ili jmmetI 11 I i

hit n too htiulor Cuiikli of Sti w York stit-
ator

i

I Morion nf IInllaiiu Kirelur 111 nr I

I

Km-
tucky n llu > of Ohio und IlrlrIfrl-raIUJI Uo felt MI ore of

I we rrjartti I KI et111I I mil1 vel-
II Hal defeated In lieu 11111 llie iiulneiI-

IMII M0ul iloMii IIllfore tin r
Illslor will ni 41 llelf ul M IIuui > mn-

Klnlv
I

I ami will I the h luu an IhUl lu u-

tunvrntluii hut h fill liii ueiMivd aIn hull at-
c l dldalr < Hoy Morion of New turk tuimlorI Vll-

iubl nt low heuulor Lullnlil nf IllltioU lelollOuay of lrun > lvaiita and Mr IkulI tiC 11
nlll fleet lull tee tablt III Ui lururd and the
Ohio Uov rnur will Oowu Ufnn tin iiuetii from11Main 1 I MAIUI

e w

F T h

HXI1 1IUlET7thtZt fin > ujiiifi
How the MrKlnley Uhanpern lot Into the

Hlnte Convrntlnn llnll
How so ninny kutlicrliiniicil shunters for tho-

MllhollnhdMoKlnley movement In time Itepuh-
llcitn talp Conventlon on TuesdayI night lot
Intn tho hli was revealed yesterday by a man
who lid do It IHe saidi

I0 Ilime ordcri went out trout Mr Mllholland at
tho Htalo Club that ho must have a Kane of
ehnutcrsat the cvenliiff scsnlnn and wo scoured
the town to get It together Hilly Italy In1-

Ihrooruluhlo of time Iubllo Works turnatugud

lllhe of time hall Wo could Jet the
hays up Iii time hallI hut wo couldnt get urn lu
because wo didnt Imvo cnotikch tickets The
ont y tthine to do Wlolo leturn 111by relays We
violas many tlckcta as wo could and sent In Ilot Then Daly anti Ituhla leathered up lie
tickets which were not taken nt tliu door andI

came out fur morn men I his was rcponud

1111 wo got about Itt of the boys In anti didnt
ell whelllu tlmo camo t

ltwas alilt I headquarters of the State
tlininilllen vosterday that separate ticket trill
be lnued for every reunion of the next htato
Convention ant that tickets will bo taken up
at the dour every time

1IM 00f 70 ItAltHlSOX

Thy Think Him thr MHII to heck the
MrKlittev loom

W vsiitNnriiN March 7 While Iho Mnssa-
chii etts Convention was endorsing the political

I ullotis of speaker lien this afternoon hn-

wn fated II thu vullt rv of tho Home chatting
with I parly of women At time same time
down I time bn ement floor of the House wing
of the Cnplinl IIn tilt room of Ithe Committee on-

At counts which is time idijuartersof the Heedl
boom In WnshliiKlin tat Mr lee < political
manager Jtweph1 I1I Mauley penning a Itelrirnmt-
n Imember nf thu MasqatI hllsetts Convention
nvardlnc thn present status of the Presidential
candidates

T he politician In Washington who are mien ¬

allll the IteedAllison campaign have recov ¬

gnuiovvhut front the demoralisation that
almost overwhelmed them when Limo bums of
Davis nnd Mandcrson CullomKil ano
umeconiti cone went to pieces und they art now
julte hoieful Hint the wave of McKlnlcylsm

has about spent Itself for the preent and that
IIt willt I 1be possible to do some effective work In
Ilelmifof Itreil and Alllon T he mutineers sro
rin nurnLcd by lie ic nltI I of tutu picturesque-
tonvrnilon II Texas venturdny ant lire tile
poedi to ret thedeltcntes elected In tin Heed
colimn alUouili n Imltlni convention wns-
hi Id and rout ttt ttl deluxates elected II Is
thu hilt U of the HeedAllison men to take Kllho-

I
I

elelevintes t cult net now whether elnventions ut which Ihuv mire elected are con-
trolled

¬

by ilioletn nr Irl urimtueiits tend to
leavethii question nf I IcKulltynf the elections
tnbcFettlidI t i by lie National Convention

Tin possibility of etPresldont Harrisons
andiditcy Is referred tn persistently and many
uti rw1 pIle preillet that he willi I yet bean
lu In hut race T1tita talk of liar
VI M ems InI have been revived at Ihei recent

w York I nnvintlon for several New York
ComrresMnen today exDressed the lale that
In hut event nf toy Mortons ecuro-
thu nomination ul St ILouis t its exPrcsident-
mlicht

I

bu selected us time choice of tie McKln-
le > faction Onl of the most tnn irvittvo-
memleinnfI Ileo New York dilegation who Is
ansliMM for the nomination nf tiny Morton hut
don ot fill as tn Ihs rnMrt mild ton tLN re-

tiortert that Ithero was n IrllhlI sentiment in
New York for llnrricon

1 am us IIIIIlmi t Morton us any man nn
earth it I I reJnltpl tn see Ihim
nominated but I regret tnsne thai lho docsI not
enln much rtrenLtlt outsideI the StateI The
same may he 01111 nf all the other candidates
perhaps with I ten excepton nf Mr hIred WhieI believe that lclnle nlu1181Is manufactured to tinier it cannot
that Inu IiscetliiiK a very damiiraus lead over
tho other men Jttbegjn taoosttjJtajpal

h nkff1Rtf 10 eicvenlu honrli
1 t2I t o Harrison may
lion turn In larrlolln1 nttrmnt tn mnku him
play the 111 Rlall lcllley
nAxrrit itI KUMISS J 4 Il n nIT
A Innutlc Who Iankn IIke Mchlittter Ar

reeled In Firth Avenue
Ianpersbv on Fifth avenue In the nelchbor

hood of the Cathedral Ktouped yesterday after-
noon

¬

to nucleic the procress of a man who was
Mrolllni leisurely alone tho west side of the
nvenuu toward thee N underbill houses limo

lan bore n striking reemblanco to blatter
time alleged healer H ho I few months ago made
many helicvrn In Colorado h> hits supposed
miraculous cures He wits dressed tn a tailed
suit of butternut tIme trousumof which scarcely
reached to his ankle anti a broadbrimmed-
bluet felt slouch hat from tinder which a
tangled main nf reddlxhbrown hair trailed over
lute shoulder A beard two feet lone covered
his brruht 1rcienll he Icf tho avenue anti
bulling tutu Lice area of iBtrortjnlnth-
stret hcitan tn pull at the basement door lieU
furlousl A small boy who answered the belt
asked hInt whlliu wantedI

IIm IIn I of time Lord replied t I

man and Ive come for the silver one i
that are In thin house as an oIlerlnK to 11-
3holv temple

1 lo boy slammed tin area Kate with n bang
anti the doublo nf trhlutlcr HIrlo tilt again
At time corner nf llfllah I btnpiied a
vmier icy unit asked wheru time VanderbiltH
lived The pasierb told him itud when half
a buck Inrthuron hu mot roliieman lIJec yer of
time Knsl Hftllr street Ktatlon lit Informuil-
11mI I tthat ni ray man was trylni to hrrak Into
MrI Vanderbills louse with tho probable In

Lii
1 llolr Dlonlng It up or of murdering time

Uhen the policeman arrive nt Flftyllrst
street schlutturs ilouhle Inn nn the
slept of the Vtnderhllt house contemplating
the Imndlcof time dooi jcil

What are you doliiK hero asked Dwyer
ciitchliiK him by the Hhntilder

Don t bother me miltl the man 1Im going
tn pay my respect tn Mt a Vnnderhlll hue teas
been expecting nio all Lice afternoon

Well youd butter ennui with mn sale Ithe
pollcunan Mice VamUrbllt dont receive
calls on Friday You can try IIt early tomorrow
l1rnlnlI locked arms with tint mull and fol-
lowed by aeruwd startetlt for lImo station house

v bUl hits naniei and address were asked by
tIe sergeant at hue station time prisoner said ho
wet Iinter I 01111Im for the present at time Fifth
mt veIl lit IUntilI II paul he hut beingi n Illtlln-
Itort

t

of nn I ileLided lo taiL on mi friend
Misi llllerhII for a small louii I Inou Turn
IMittt big nll at the hotel

I he rueant uiecuh tint Mrt IIlatts friend
was a llteII1 tutu I ho pollei man tn lute
him to lu IPolice i ourt When ar
ralcned befiiroMttulsiininDeniI lColllianI I eiim-
a ramhllni storv abnut hn high coiinecllons In
Ireland Hu said that ho eaiiiu finm tutu west rpart of Limerick eoulty and tout beun In
country thru years

Ive it teat plenty off money sold ho
but Im rather xhnrl now Im hick tot
Tin Magistrate den dec Ided that the prisoner

win criti and luuui Iii ttted hun to Ilillev uu Hos-
pital

I
tin examlnutlun

IINK TO IIHI nvit 1 JVVK-

t1l of 1IIO1 Iliilliin Nnt Iliirk llcnluni-
nn Out rOOOOOOO-

ommUslotier of IImmluraiihut enner decldtd-
yentenlaj after tov trill dnvs careful Iniiiiuu
tlon toilebvr IliN of tho t11111111I whom
rlvid liii Inesiluy mi tho Miain i I Iateau
vtilhtlIi 1111 ccluo cc ire 1111 ii uiliie > 11I I i mfl ei111 If Ih a it titii urut cc t etu 111111 IU 111 luCid huitet iizguju4-
uuuu <

I I Ilieu It eiitiuii-
iulim I rJ11 II III rl rfr eunet t itt thie-
S ii ituit I liii 01 licut hr c hir ttiluIsci-
ulhhui err Il til litI gtuhuu 11 k 1 Ith-

IW Slh I ucct1 lIlt vu 110111 liii im-

II i ii utiuuuirgi uuot rlIfll I t ittui 01 i-
LIiiilui

1

cc It111 tIIjut I i 10 h it ut Iiu-
Icli i iii luuitet t iutsI IuiuiTl if tlunsi icr
iiiitiisi 11 iii i list lM u iite nit inein an-
Netioiian slit u Iis iuriuNid that wonlthit-
Hie ill nf Sin Ilk IIs uoi IIll > pilld ill
linn Dim tIre llutlu a Ibo In the ground hits
H p id 11111 the Ile lom tenth nf bhuvcl
bearing 11

t NpnuUli lloirult Unit Illilnt Wnrk
IlliuI bojiottI which was drilured on American

npr IIIIIIM a IILI wcekn IILO by Ithe 1111
IlerUI11I I linfiiegot I tutnt lies liven

Ihin IIIlet innmnl leant of time fuvorihle-
mtn n lukeu hv Illi iHollMI uf UIruIIIVa-Imi I I ultfin Ilel Irelur I cent

mll11 dieeid il Uncoil A re > ult vft
that th Ir ilim cimIIflrr aiiiauo-

wliii h > ailes furl two KrvkuMKo lid
noli rry onefourth ul hrr u > nal rargo I ho-
hpaiilrliI mirchunti lie vi found Iit i111ILl-

olbowrvtr to t uliitiff wll mut Ipi i > ins
the United and Invo lltinl the bjjeult

t

KAUMER IIECII IS WANTED

ins irifE aTiiAXOirnANi nvitirn-
vnnrit ttxK nova ax

They Lived tTnhnppltr IIa a ilrmer llnmlet
The lltiKbitnil Mhowiil to Neighbor

Note rroni Her Hlntlna that Pthe Wit
About to nr uumJIe lllanppeitr

MAYI LASDINO N J Mardi 27A murder
was brought to light nt Kstulrllle I hamlet
about throe tahoe from this place today the
victim being Mrs llertha Itech aboutA years
old thn wife of John tlech H young farmer

About four months nun the couple came her
antI cc ell lo live on n small form on the out-

skirts
¬

of Kstelvllle they spent money freely
On Sunday morning last Mr Hecu went to tie
house of n neighbor anti showed a note which
read its follows

luim I111clnn away to perle unknown no your
wn and I nlll go mine I 3 uu llko time farm I dotI1ES8IE

file nnle was unquestionably In Mrs Hechs
handwriting and It cell told thn neighbors he
found It pinned on n table when he arose and
found his wife gone Mrs Itech had been to the
houseI nf Mr Mlschtcr a nellhbo at 7 oclock
tIme nlcht before No one hl seen this woman
Leave Iho houseand sue had not taken tram

Shut haul often told the neighbors that she was
In fear of her lIre She limed tout Lon Mlschler
that abe feared 1 to live with her husband anti
often kept awake nights to watch him Site
snld she wets afraid to leave hint as sue believed
he would flout and kilt her-

On Monday morning Itech left after locking-
the house anti leaving their boy about 1 year
old with a neighbor saying he would return on
the next hayI On Tuesday night he returned
acinmpnnlcd by his brother who Is about five
years his Junior ltd lives ut Allentown Pa On
dnesday lurnlnl neb came o Mnyi Land
inc nnd 1llllhe Irt deposit on the purchase of
the farm saying that bo was going to Philadel-
phia

¬

In work and made arrangements to pay
that balance In July He stated that he lied
been unable to llml his wife and asked that the
deed be made to Ills brother

llie rest of Wednesday unit Thursdaywaa
spent by the two brothers packing up farming
IImplements and live slock and Keen left on
I Ihursda afternoon taking hUchild with him

1Irl ibis 11llnl Win Jones a farmer who
the couple and had orelben told h > Mrs Itech that she was

husband would kilt her started to make an ex-
amination

¬

nf Kechs barns und outbuild-
ings

¬

accompanied by Leon Mlschler but the
house was locked

In n small belt of pine timber bordering on
Kechs Held they saw that a pub tree hall been
cut down recently Iho limbs and boughs had
been scattered In a small space a short die-
titnict from the tree having been turned over
rrehl They thru procured a hovel and
threw off tIn Intifo earth Abu three feet
from tint ground they struck n substance
covered with n tack Tho shovel tore the sack
and a human foot was exposed to view Jones
notified Sheriff Jnhnsul who with Magistrate
Irani wont to farm and ordered tho men to
dig time body upi

It was identified as tht of Mr Roc A suit
of underclothes was onl on tho
hOI strangulation was tIle cause nf death
A handkcTchlef lout hucen tightly drawn about
tho neck awl securely tied In three knnlf The
woman hud iieu d rail four or live Inys rime
body wu brought In MaA LandingI und placed
In the Court House to await Iho action of tin
Coroner and 11 unty PhyiFlclan-

Telvgiuiiis wero sent to the police of Phila-
delphia

¬

Alhnlll 10 of other cities to np
preliend nld It I believed that In will be
captured tonight or tomorrow as baggage
that ho checked to Pblodclphlo was not lIfaway from tIme afternoon 1Philadelphia truckman SiuerluJoiinon went
to 1hlladolphlu late tnulght and hopes to have
Kecb In custody tomorrow

The story of Mrs Rech is often told byj1-
er4altbboTnv1etb1YtllA tflbst sTnrfiiet-
Itocli In lhtladelphlswheroshuothen heed and
against her parents wishes married helm This
led to an estrnngemeul from her family To
her neighbors shn often said that although she

I lotud hint husband dearly and had parted with
lieu best friends and rlalvel to marry him sho

afraid that Ihemi was never fee
I again The farm life was uncongenial to her

and she was anxious to return to the city
On Feb ai Kech summoned aphslclau to their

home reporting that be bad shot hula wife ucci
elenlallv Tlime doctor found Mrs Hitch buffer-
ing

¬

from ngunshol wound Inthurlghl leg trout
tue etTuctit of which she was confined to bar-
room for several weeks The story of the shoot
tag ns told by Kcch hlch his wife at firsl cor
roinrared was that shortly nfterdarkhe had
killed an opossum In the chicken house and

I as Mrs Itech was entering the house with a
lantern to 111111 his gun was accidentally die
chnrgwl bullet landed In the womnnu
leg U hiLt suck Mrs Itrcli told Dr Wales ebe
believed time shooting was Intentional-

It Iis believed that Mrs Keen lied a small
fortune in trust time Interest of which was paid
to het at stated Intervals It Is reported that a
short time ago it lawyer this town drew a will
fur time woman but this e annul verified Time
authnrlllcs believe that the note shown by Itech-
wrltten by his wife saying that she would leave
him was written by the woman at his dlclllolunder compulsion while In fear of her IUIU hon l1aklnlho pumenton his Itech

agent u power of attor-
ney signed and executed by his wife giving
him full lower lo collect al mon y due her to
transact In handle nil of her-

On
P eslons

Saturday Mrs Kech vvis In Mays Land-
Ing buying tint weekly supply of groceries nnd
gave In different grn etrmen two checks that
juice since pinved worthless one for 25 and
one for Sin drawn to Mrs Kechs order and
dated OlouceMer ell and drawn b > a party
named Williams

Mrs KechH maiden name was Weaver A
few inrs ago MI r Kech was proprietor for n
hort time of a saloon In dloucestrr Coroner

Itnflnuk charge of the body tnnlght and wi11 inquesi tnmnrrow Hel Iis
ftc J 111hI N I II height of Ilht eomplexolhas u light mousiuche IIs a Garwulfairly good Kiixlleh

1IIK 1MHAXA DOCKED

Fifteen Inehin sir Wuter to Hpnre Service
Hlillltr or the Port Iloyiil lock

POUT KovAr S C March 27 The battle-
ship IIHnnl Capt Kobley Kvans which hint
beth port here fur sometime waiting for a
tutu tUIlli lently high to hoot her Into tho new
tuiveminent dry tiock was safely docked this
mnrnliiR The chip had liteen Inches of water
to Iar fleer the blocks as the entered tin dock

WAHIIIMIHIN March 7News of this mc-
cessful locking of the Indiana at Port Royal
todn wa I relief to the naval admlnlblratnl
The only nllli Inl mention of the nllallf cost
that IIs inndu In the last annual report the
Navy Department Is i00000 which was the
contrict price for hull and maihlner Her
armor cnsl about 1001000 Hrr guna one
third of Ihul amount and time total expenditure
of thin Jute erulitmili In Ilkllllr ready for sin
witbovilI 3 niuOUL tr lalnlIIIO In com
mislnni ueugteui lug allI expitines Ihal pay
ofofllrri and men und coal burned put nt-
HiinethlnirmcTSlUUO uduv On this aicount
alone Irllllr arrival ut IIhniloek cntiiincet i at-
h ill A I rlrch 1 until this morning the ex-
pense Incurred 1 SIi jUOel which was practi-
cal

¬

i thrown away
I hern biMin no equipment nf workmen nnd

tools nt the I tint Itojal elatIon these had to be-
fuinlshtd from Norfolk Mat rlul for any
no led repn rs lu alit c ii tiucry cvi thu tthe nkllled-
in n MniUI liail ain ii tue dos puitciced rnl sumltllntiint point und niluguthur II Is eonscrvnttvely
est ill II cii Ithat Ithe pitrant doe Icing of tie hi c-

cctsei Isgnln tntost SlUOOO-
flThuqurstinn of dockingI battleshipsI In seriousI

The onl dock on time Pacific Covsi which n-

ImtliH UliiI i mav enter hns been builtI nt IPent
I In hard 1utcl Sound alI will he opened If
innditioiih lint favorable liy the Monterct In Ifew du > s No shnpt tool or workmen are
nitnr itt bite than Mare ltd md 7ili mllus-

MM Sot Iltl 111 big dink ul llronki n Is
lomiilcted > ear bunco willI 1 it bu-

PIMhlo tn repilr and care fur the big battle
bhnio on I he luitf slntlnn-

Nuti ntltcersiii J not lieltaic to crltieUo tin
IPin IlloiftlI Dry IHliCk whkh tthey dn luru cult
11th IIn niiclitd ID u lorlunus channel liuvlug a
hard phosidinti1I1 1 bottom calculated to ruin
a heavy war ellititii might touch It Such I
a ihannel with Kind IlltoJ timey declare
would nut be so

Ornvu doibu me ulsoiipressed at Iheaccu
rlly of 1IOUt10111 tn t o ducks entrance
t e n dejii is I theentrnncuf-
cl I nf Ml fetit amean high water Suspicion
hnIIliH I eiii Ilrrllo1 against the fundamental i

Ilrl and which lime Ial high tide
I uleaialml it nil iloubt is i whether
ainrniif icrrvusl tune ma hut din tutv n mean
dinn in high tick tumnier unit cclhlcr of nut
ovor u i feet All the lialtle iililps while hulla meandtuignuU draught nf u frit 11 an-
exirrmei druLiclit asternl of S3 feet with 400 tout
of coal aboard arid therefore could only utInto the doik under exceptloually favorable
clrcuuntaucea

SVIVlJ lit CEXTllAt JAltK
A Woman Hhnol IlerMlf Ntnr the West

Meventyeecond MIres Kntrnnee
A woman apparently about thirtyfive years

old whoso name IIs not known cimimlttcd sal
chute last night near the Went Seventysecond
street entrants to Cent rat Park Shortly after
7 oclock Park Policeman Thomas McCarthy-
found tier on a lencl In the little ar-

bor
¬

about 100 ccl thin north of
tlio entrance with a stream of blood rmm In if

down from a bullet hole In liar right temple
Hhn was still alive so lie ran over tn tho lintel
Majestic and summoned an nmhutancn from
the Presbterlan Hospital When the ambu-
lance

¬

arrived the surgeon In charge saul the
woman was dead A park wagon WItS sum-
moned

¬

until the hOtly was tl111 to Ilia Morgue
She was I slIghtly woman about

I feet rllclnln height and weighed about I hi-

tauunul Hhf hl1 darkbrown hair and u dark
complexion rho 0101 blue cloth skirt n

Iron silk shirt watch n gray Jacket and a
turban with a heavy volt

On her left hand was a brown kltlloo Her
right hand was hire tlie Ilnvo hnvll been
taken off In order that could handle
her revolver with greater once Hho wore a
new pair of laced shoes black lisle thread
stockings and her underwear was of
good quality She wore no Jewelry of
any kind In a buckskin purjo was ten cent
Tile revolver with which she shot herself was a-

new cheap il callbro weapon having five cham-
bers

¬

ono of which was empty showing that ono
shot had been sulllclent

It It tupposed that lIce suicide must have lived
In Krooklyn as the firm name of Journcny-
Ilurnham was found on the Inside of her cOlt
In her shoes wee the Imprint of J T Cousins
also llruoklyn denIers

jtin inn aixTEitn JellY AITATT

Inmate or n Convent In ChlcaRO lilenppear
Mmterlondr

CHICAGO Match yi7Fitr fortyelght hours
tin Police Deportment tried to solve the mys-
tery surrounding the disappearance of Sisters
Paulina antI Julia of the Services Sisters of
Mary Lat even mi their whereabouts became
known but tbo manner of their disappearance
anti the reasons for It remained deeply myste-
rious

¬

ns before The sisters are only iO years old
and have hon Inmates of the West Van Iluren
street convent for several years having boon
taken by Sister Agatha as orphans They are
not only young bnt good looking anti to thorn
limes been delegated largely the task collecting
funds for thn Institution

last Tuesday was pay day on the Chicago ant
Alton Halrnao and SIsters Paulina and Julia
left convent at 030 oclock In tho morning
to visit the Colon Depot to receive the monthly
offerings from the employees of the Alton Com-
pany

¬

Ihey were In tho habit of returning to
time convent In time for the evening meal and
whou 10 oclock arrived without the two Sis-
ters

I ¬

Sister Agatha reported the matter to time

police Sister Agatha said she was certain the
Sisters had not absele themselves from the
convent of thlrOn free will and expressed a
Lear hat Ilel huron kidnapped She told
time story of trouble hetwien time hunch and
time Servile Sisters and said stir feared tliut tin
disappearance of tIme two women was In nmo-
wayconmclrd with this ennroerlnd that
time mlffht have been detlnel their
will

Central Station detectives were detailed on
the Cain and for two ilays scoured time clt forJ
time mlsslncI sisters lelegrams were nlto cent
to all the Ira elites In tin country asking that
the sisters If found bo hllunUnl ter Agutha
could hp 1cstenlny In ¬

formaLnl wa received nt Police Ueoqunrler
rrol 1 kA aters
lulT11TaltrUiQlnf t pini No

are as much
In the dark row us Lcor that ItU
a runaway case

nOOHIIII <nr K4itrr 100000
Calirornlan Allege that Jockey Slave

Done Crook SlidIng
S4N FnANlIScI March 27Thin officials of

tho Pacific Coast Jockcv Club have Just discov-
ered

¬

what Is alleged t be I gigantic con-
spiracy

¬

whereby Foug Chlng n China ¬

man better known to tile police anti
public as Little Pete In collusion with
several prominent jockeys now rulIng In this
city has defrauded Limit bookmukers at tIn
Ingleslde nnd Hay District tracks out of 1 sum
roughlyl estimated at 100000

For coma weeks past tIme peculiar rides of
Jockeys Chorn Chevalier antI Hlnrlchs
have excllad the suspicion of the track
otllclals but owing to the flnesse dis-
played

¬

by the lads III was difficult to
attribute their allure to land winners to any
other source savo the proverbial streak of
poor luck

Kecently their work has been of such a char-
acter

¬

that detectives were engaged to watch
them I was then discovered so It Is

deified that the three Jockeys named
wero frequent visitors to the hoot fac-

tory
¬

of Little Pelonnd It WI then observer
that on the ulay following Ult Pete
made n killing ac time track

Despite tint anpeiirnnce nf affairs ithn detec-
tives

¬

were tinahlu to dn anvthmg until Hlnrlchs-
In came dlssatlnlhd with the share holed out to
him und disclosed the allugrd plot to the offi ¬

clslCIIIIlllaton was made anti horn and
i ruleil nff lie track fur

life and IHlnrhhsI was snipe nded Indcflnltclvi

ILittle IPeilte has been barred rrol uUtllnocither ttlioI IInnlpsiile or hlity Diet
Owner Dow Wailuire sponnor for Chevalier has
Illkiw ise been warnedi otf

The tissue latloiiH iiavu also decided not to ac
ce pt tIn rntrlu nf Tom Orlfllnnnd Andy Rlakley-
on account of IIhu pociillurriinnlnKor the hore-

lrCBlthol March tUii and Jockey natty has

1lelnl suspended for the manner In
which Cubrlllo on the tame day

Thedlsclnsures have created a tremendous
sensntlon In turf circles nnd It In officially
stated thnt at least twit oilier Jockeys will bo
suspended If not ruled lilt

nNGIfHII IIUIJltJ Y ooin
Another Iaw > er Under Arret ChnrBed

with Ihnehla for Some or IAnother lawyer was arrested yesterday as Iresult of claims made to the savings batik do-

Donlls which have broIl piling up Interest fur
maul years for one Hugh Humphrey The
lawyer IU Frank M1 Hardunbrook with an nffico
at 1UO Ilrnadvvny He was arrested by Detective
Tunic of the District Attorney office on a
bench warrant charging hint with forgery In
time second deeree Hu Is accused of Clrlllithe Imitate ut JumeitHumpnrc whu to I

heir of Hugh llnmpbioy and udmltilslrator of
lilt estate to two check ivLgregntuiLr tVVOil on
the DionUyn Saving Hank Hnrilenhinok It
Is mild was attorney fur James Humphrey It
lu alleged that he collected 1 jthe money on thu-
tvvi fnrged e hurki IHuI wit commiiiult to tlio-
TomlH
grrnld

In default of SVIOU bal by Judge lutz
John J1 lullhrl another man who claimed

to bu then I I loin tn time estateof IUntilI

Humphrey und JnlinH attorney itXeistIltiutuu-
mmuIt WillmniI ID Murph were iiirtHinlI the
Supremu Count befnrn Justice Ilugro tin Fh M

till perjury The > are mm uvnitlngt trialI
Hugh llnmphriV besides 1011 depmit In Ilrook
lyn deuniiitd S14S in the llleecker Street Hank
InIH4UIIIIII then dlsapiieured tIle deposit now
nmonntHtnVOOU amllolm was trying tu col
bet It In the suit w lilch limit to his arrest

KII1KH JV Tilt IOtT OlflCK
Charles Cnprl n Palutrr Pall flows IM-

SKlrviileir rlhnrt
Charles rai el a pnlnter 40 yearn old of

Thlrtjitovinth street between Ninth and Tenth
avenues fell through an elevator shaft In time

General Post Office at S clock yesterday after
nion and Wilt killed Cupel had been at work
ou the second Hour und wits alxiut tn gn home

ThlI choiRis a lark one und It IIs thought that
CapeI I iHeiiped 1 IIntn tin hutt tel ice lug Ithe cia
vmor In U Iihtru Hu full Into lice ub bcsu
uient fracturing hu s kull lloth legs were ulixi
broken by the full

u

5Jr Paul send Shls rnunle
Pe Duchess hints at heart lalrr > l blwn hlr-

dmistress suet smash Dolll mug which Intoltci
Iii niyktfry uf Culmuils IldJeoi bull pup la uoit
uicIaiI 11-

dU H r

SLANDERED MRS KITSON

ncR JvnraA TH nn MA riM i n it var
Jt rIll 10000 vrisnrs

He Treated Her In Iltaeie Declared Her
iLnelmite antl Ax 4rled In Court ills
Itlitht to Vrn ill > Family Aanlnet Her

Hut the Jury Thought OlhcrwUn-
Si tetnl Cable Dttimtch lo TOE HCK

LONDON March 27 Time Question whether a
physician has any right to betray the secrets of
n patient win settled today after one of the
most extraordinary sensational trials In the
records ot 1Kngllsh jurisprudence lime case
WIts KlUonagt Ilayfalr rIle plalntllt Is the
daughtcrlnIaw ut Sir Janice Kltson the head
ufa prominent Km llsh family The dcfendau
Is uu einIncut plijsleluu of Londou and brother
of Lord Iluyfatr Ho Is also a brotlierlnlaw-
nf the plulullIT The lilLti social standing of the
litigants as well ai the astonishing nature of
the fnctsdlschicd urouned enormous degree
of public Interest throughout Knulnud

At the outset or tile trial four days ago the
Judge made nu earnest endeavor to secure a
settlement out of court on account of the pain-

ful nature of tho case but defendant obstinately
refused to make the simple statement that he
might have been mistaken In the Judgment which
ho had formed an admission which would have
ended the dispute and restored tho plaintiffs
reputation which was tile real point at Issue
Time case went on nnd the undisputed facts dc

eloped were these
Mrs Kltron was seriously III In London about

a > ear ugo lien husband was then In Australia
and olio had not seen him for more than year
Sho was attended by Dr William who whci
tho case became serious suggested a consulta-
tion

¬

The plalntld agreed to call In Dr 1layful-
rw Is n specialist Mm submitted to an exami-
nation

¬

antI also an operation The latter w an per-

formed
¬

by Dr Ilayfalr who became convince
that Mrs Kllson was not a faithful wife She
protested her Innocence begged for an oppor-
tunity

¬

to explain and besought httii to with-
draw huts Imputation Dr lln > fnlr refused to
tlo so unless she would say that her husband had
tech In England within u few months She was
unable to do thin hut hogged Dr Ilayfatr not to
execute his threat to denounce her to tile wife
and Sir James IKltson until her husband could
bv sent for Dr Ilayfalr declined to see her or
entertain her request but made known his be-

lief
¬

to the two persons mentioned
Sir James thereupon cut off tho annuity

f JSUO which ho had allowed to Mrs Kltson
She also fount herself soclallv ostracized Then
she sent for her husband who stnncbly be-

lieves
¬

lu her lionor and brought suit to vindi-
cate

¬

her character
Mr Ilaj fair Instead of pleading thus truth ot

Imputation set up that his communlcatlonof
tho alleged facts was based upon his honest be
hot und was privileged Hu had a right he
asserted to Inform tho members of lilt family
In order to protect them from association with-
a woman who In his opinion was unlit for their
eoclety The case hunt solely upon this point
Incidentally expert evidence was Introduced to
show that It was possible that this conditions
which Dr Ilayfalr found might exist and Mrs
Kltson Ktlll ho an honest woman but this Issue
was not directly Involved

It was a question of medical ethics but Jus-
ticeHawkins

¬

who presided speedily made It
clear In a few caustic remarks that where
medical and legal ethics clashed matter how
unanimous the medical profession might be the
liter was kupreme Prominent pTTyIcTans
fled In Dr Play fairs favor anti advanced start-
ling

¬

theories hlrIolm Williams physician to
tIme royal faultily declared that It was within
Lice discretion of any of the CDOOO physicians
In England on lila own responshlllty to disclose
n secret without consulting time patient If ho
deemed It his duty for Lice protection of his wife
nr family or In time case of a crime This moved
the Juilne to Inquire If he considered It the duty
of aphjsieluu to Inform tutu public prosecutor
In case he found that a patient had submitted
to an Illegal operation Sir John replied that
the College of Ill thlans had answered Yes
to precisely thai question

Then nil I can say Is teplled Justice Haw-

kins with eoinn heat that It will make me very
careful In the selection of my medical man

Iliter In charging tIme Jury on this point the
Judge stilt that the theory that It was alwajs
time duty of n physician to Inform tile public
prosecutor when he suspected that a crime had
been committed Watt simply monstrous

tIller evidence was Introduced bearing on the
point of custom anti on professional ethics re
Kardltii a phvsiclans duty toward his patients
in the matter nf guarding their secrets but Jus
tire Haw kins tartly observed that If every med-
ical

¬

man In the kingdom testified that he haul a
right to betray n confidence under certain cir-
cumstances

¬

It would not alter the law or lila
responsibility under tho law In fact the de ¬

fence which was offered plainly aroused this
prejudice of the Jury and of everybody In
court The Judges charge although leaving
the questions both of fact and privilege to time

Jury was strongly In favor nf time plalntllT
Admitting he said tho necessity of protecting
bis family against a wornnn w horn he believed
lo bo line haste thcro were also several courees
open It would have been quito sulllclent to re-

quest
¬

his wife not to be Intimate with Mrs Kit
sot who had herself written imtln saying that
slm would not CTOS his threshold until she had
cleared hem If Mm rote hurt a pitiful letter
eayiucg that that matter concerned only their
two selves nail asked

Why did you not let my unhappy life goT I
am hunted out like the veriest outcast Do for
lioiln sake err ou thu side of mercy and be my
friend

Ills reply was that he must elites time corre-
spondence

¬

anil that he would Inform his wife
the next morning

The JudLuelwelt on these and other pathetic
details but It was not necessary as far as thus
Jurjs bympalhles were concerned They re-

tired
¬

and returned presently with probably lIce
heaviest verdict ever rendered In a slander cao
They awarded the plalntlll 00000 damages
The announicment was received with cheers
which even tile Judge made no attempt to sup
prtai for come moment Mrs Kltson fainted
and It WitS an hour before the recovered con
idoUMieos The Judge refusal to allow an ap-

peal
¬

on the legal question of prlvlltce bluing
that the verilkt Implied express mallto lie
also refuted at first to stay time execution on tho
ground nf excessive damages but decided to
tIer Judgment until Monday

11 IltiIrIVt III V HT1IL LV IHtVHT

lie list Ankrd the Porto If He A VIM lie
UrculUd but Illin had No Keil-

WAsniMiiiiN Mureh U7 Muvroyeiil Hey
time iumrkthm Minister It still without urtlclul In-

formation as to his reported recall He cabled
the Porte last night but hiss not received an
BUSH rr 11 wit leai ned today at the State IDe-

partment
¬

that Alexander W Terrell the Mln
liter nf the aiLed Stales to Turkey lint re-

ceived
¬

leave nf absence uu Man h 7 I ho news
was rent by cable lo Mr Terrell mid It is sup-
posed

¬

hu started Immediately fur Lice Inltenl-
Hlatrs Slute Department o Ilk in Is think Mr
Terrell H either In London or Is crosing tIme

Allnntl A package from London adilrrsicd to
Mr lerruM In aro of lice department wan rn-
cehcd recently and It Is uppcmd lii have been
sen by the Milliner

Mr Terrells original application for leave
was made about right luluult his nun but H could
not Lo granted nl that lime In viow of tile
serloutnrts of the Armenian trouble

A Hnr BntU Uo Tbrnlre HurneJ-
ririilsiiMrlii Mo March ST file tram

Opera House one nf the fInest tbentrvs In the
West wee burned this morning The lIre orig ¬

inated under the stage swept through tlie-
ientry und In a few minutes the cutlro bullet

lug was In Uani Lou fUOUU

4 5

SfAIXS AKOKK lfISfllfl
firtnt rxnuptrnttnn Over the Action of

thor Conxre-
Lofimv March 27 The Slnfirtinl will to-

morrow publish a despatch front Madrid saying
that even the most moderate papers In their Ili-

nes
¬

Inday expressed great Indignation at the
action of the American Congress concerning
the belligerency of the Cuban Insurants and
asked tin Government to spare no effort to pre ¬

pare fur any development The action nf-

Cnptalntlcnoral Weylor In deciding to treat
the insurgents as bandits Isalmostunanlmously
approved

The despatch adds that public feeling iIs run ¬

ning so high that the Government wilt ttnd
difficulty In controlling the national exaspera-
tion

¬

Tics republicans advocate thus granting
of autonomy to Cuba and declare they wilt with
view to avoiding responsibility abstain from
taking part In the elections for members of the
Cortos

ovriiA WED nr Anititn-
Nearotc

M

Prevented from ReKUttrlng uI-

oulalnnM
s

Town
NKW OitlEAKS La March 27 Nearly 300

men armed with rifles and shotguns held pos-

session
¬

last night and today of the little town
of Palmetto twentynine miles from Opolousas
In St Lnndry Parish where political trouble
occurred about ten days ago Their presence
there was to prevent the negroes front register-
Ing Keglstrnr Swords advertised that ho would
open the registration office there today Hn-

keptltopen nil day but not one negro regis-
tered

¬

They were thoroughly overawed by the
presence of thn armed men

Iulmetto has a population of about 400
negroes and twenty whites After the Registrar
had loft town the armed men rode off They
came front all Parts of the parish The same
tactics will no doubt be adopted In other parts
of tile parish

Cl1TUflII THE JKINCK or rArRg
Further Llaht Wanted nn Illi Relation

with the Thirteen Club ofThU City
LOXDOV March 27 The it Juintss lazttte

commenting upon the Prince of Wales accept¬

ance of honorary membership In the Thirteen
Club of Now York says there must bo a misun-
derstanding

¬

somewhere The GaxcUe asks
whether time Prince was Informed of the nature
of the club which according to H Now York
newspaper ou the night that this Princes ac-

ceptance
¬

was read pledged Itself to do all tn Its
power to alt Cubs

ALL QUIET rV RAYiJ
Thus llmth of Hlppolyte linn rot Yet

Reaeilled In Any Disorder
Official notice was received yesterday by the

Haitian Legation from IortauPrliico of the
death of President Hlppolyte The despatch
also sntd that the Secretaries of lice late Presi-
dents

¬

Cabinet will assume charge of the Uov
ernmentr attains until a now President Is
elected ulet reigns In PortauPrlnco and
throughout the republic

ChILD KILLED nr A iroov-
tllj Malice Run Over While Hrr Pnrent

Were PreparInK for the lnM over
Morris Mallei actgarmaker who lives on the

top floor at 145 Delancey street cent three of
his six children out early last evening while be
and his wife prepared his home for celebrating
the feast of time Passover Lily 3 years old ac

mdte4byhertnJtborCbet1eas d
went to a corner store and bought a stick of
ClOudy which Lily who was the custodian of the
money shared with Alto

While they were wnlkln In the street near
tin curbstone on their way home a wagon lw-
longltiK tn Horowitz Sons soda water dealers
of Vi Wlllett street drove along on time car
track A car was behind the wagon anti tIme
car thriven whistled to Isuau liremer the wagon
driver to get out of the way

Firemen turned out suddenly anti ran down
the little gIrt killing her Instantly Ilremer
was arrested and Lily f body was carried up to
her homo by a policeman

sLn4Iirir FIRK1 SIX SllOfS
One lilt lliu Employer Son iced Another

u PollcrinunNrlthrr Mueli Hurt
Loul < Seraphll a dishwasher In Catharine

Knelbs restaurant at 21 North Moore street
when discharged for drunkenness last night
drew a revolver and threatened to kill every
ono In the place When It was taken away front
him he got another from his room anti tired
three shots at John Knulb his employers bOll

One of the bullets tilt Knelb lu tin loft arm In-

flicting
¬

a slight wound
Policeman Pracht nf the Leonard street

squad who was called In was shot In the neck
when asccndlmr tho xtnlrs to hernphlls room
Tics drunken renchman after lining two more
Hliottwas finally maths prisoner with tin aid of
two other policemen who used thoir clubs
vigorously Prachta wound proved trilling
and be wont on post after locking beraphll up

STltOtfaS TRO VII IK1 3US HOTS

lie Does Most Purtlrulurlr Wish Two Fire
CominlesloneiMi Would ReelaB

Mayor Strong Is having more trouble with
three cf his Commissioners than he would hIke
to admit Ho hat been trying with no great
degree of fin cess to settle time differences In the
Police Soar about transfers and promotions

in tIme department
Then there Is the Fire Department It Is

sail that time Mayor wishes he had enough In
ormatlnn tn warrant hits bringing charges
uuulnst nt least two of his Commissioners La
trance and Forth with n view tn Keitlnkrid of

hem Inaxmuth as they nlll not resign
Time trouble In the Civil Service Hoard which

hreaUned to result In thn resignation of four
of tIcs five C mintt Ioners has subsided and a
< tnte of armeel neutrality exists there The
row may break out again any day

FINDS A JlflV 7V A CLOSET

Mia Klaus Josat Herenm bet Close the
Hour und < apturr Sims

PATKnsnv March J7 Miss Jennie Klaus of
Sno Hamburgh avenue heard n noise about
6 oclock this morning In a clothes closet In
her room On opening this tutor she saw a men
crouched In a corner Blie quietly closed the
door without letting him know she saw him
and then aroused lien father and other mom
bern nf this family A policeman was found and
the man In hitting was taken to tile police sta
lon

When ho was arraigned In court ho said his
name was Daniel J Moran and that ho lived
in llrookltn Unsaid ho was arunk and did not
know what he was doing

THE LATK Jt H ItAVUtl SISTEIt
They Were Eatranord lit the Civil AVitr und

Nvvrr Met Asuln
ST LoiiH March 27 Mrs E Marvin a sis

tot of time late Mr K 11 hides who died on
edneisdn at Kirk wtol was burled yesterday

14hmo was a few rears Lice senior of her brother
lucy went separated in early youth

Mrs Marvin won reared and educated by an
out rnuthern family then rt tiding IIn otithrrnI

I IllnnlnI When the civil wnr broke tIlt the
irother Joined the Inlon nrmy and th strong
irejtidliei of tint famtlv with ulnili Mrs Mar
VIII wa lliinrt estranged tIer from hint and they
never met again

A KcntueU Hunk Assigns
YtltHAlllri Ky March UT Thn Midway

Irposlt llanlc of Midway Ri made nn assign
nunl hero today to John Wl > e ndlreitor-

urty Ihnunand dollars Is due lo depositor nut
bent Inc SiKlUUO In collectible IcicLeS and Is re
raiiUd a n unlvent IIt Is dei lured Ithat William

I lilpp lushlir and Cliarlr W Htnna militant
akhinr Useut fiuuu nf thu hanks funds In stilt
stile transactions

reel miry Ntrluulv III

lMUNrul March 7 Jiuien Vhltcomb-
tiley tin poet U seriously III of bruin ever

tow roe VnuabM Mettfe 4 iterstay Ml
I

Ctatogui tree bwqe t peas fr with each purchtn

4

CAITDEVKRYACQLITrED

oxLr ThIn Jtniont romn AT AYr
TIME POut tOVrfrOV4-

nltoe Hmyih Tell the Twelve That Thsp
Could Have Corn to No Other Cnnrlneloa
Shun They IbId fome To The Net He
nit of the HO Uoir I>nlle Inillclment

The Jury In thIs case of Iollco Ciptaln Wil-
liam

¬

H Devery charged with extortion In ob-

talnlnu by threat 100 from Ilulldcr Francis W-
Heagrlst on May 01mil returned u verdict of
not guilty at Li80 oclock estcrdny afternoon
The Jury was out Just twenty Injure nnd five
minutes anti front tin second ballot taken at
10 oclock Thursday night It had stood 10 to 3
for acoulttnl tine of tin two who voted for
conviction Darius Cotmnhnno was won over to
acquittal at V oclock esterdny afternoon Co
lumbiviio was time eleventh Juror anti was tha
maul who asked so many questions during this
trial Hu lust also acted as spokesman for tbo
Jury front the first Tile other titan who was
for conviction was thin seventh Juror Snmual I
Mcllrce n Scotchman He stood out until GiSO
oclock yesterday afternoon

hIto1 first ballot on Thursdny night was 7 for
nciulttal a fur conviction and T blanks The
next was 10 for acquittal anti S for conviction-
and time changes after that occurred as noted
above

Capt Dovery spent the night In tlie Tombs
anti at r oclock wits brought over to thin court
room by Deputy Sherlfl Dun Kelly The Cap-
tain had had cell Xo 1 murderers row and
though he didnt take his clothes oft all night
he Informed a reporter In the mornlne that hs
had had a good steel He wits trotted li th
corridor of the Court house by nmnv friend
among them Hhcrllt Tarasen Somebody men¬

tioned to Tamsen that he might get hlmielf
criticized If he was seen congratulating u pris-
oner

¬
on trial whereat the Sheriff replied

Vat Ills If I do 7 I mIni It no nituro any
At 11 oclock thejury sent word In injustice

finiylh that they could not agree nnd asked to
bu discharged The Justice bent bucik word thattbuy must dud that bu meant In keep thenlucked up until tthey did WithI their message
tile Jury sent word that they stnod ten to two
for acquittal tend when tIde bocamn noised
about there was a rush to congratulate theCaptain The latter took It very coolly and
said he hoped It ecuti rue

At 1117 tIle Jury came In tn have some ofYoung Illssells tesllmony and a part of the
Justices charge rend tn then They third out
again fifteen minutes later went toluneheon
still tn disagreement nnd agreed In time for
dinner There was scarcely standing room In
the court when they Hied In anti took theirseats

Justice Smith after this roll call addressed
Capt Lynch and said

Captain I want you to > ee that there Is no dis-
turbance

¬

when thojury announces Its decision
I will not have a demonstration of nny kind andanyone who attempts tn shout orcbeer must ba-
iarresied and brnuuhl before mo This Is a court
of Justice anti titers must bo order here ftClerk ueish then addressing tie Jury said

Onntlemen have you arrived at a verdict
Wo have said the foreman
How find ynu this defendant guilty 01 not iguilt
Not guIlty replied the foreman

Cant Devery didnt betray tho slightest emo-
tion

¬
throughout nil of this

Justice Kmyth thanked thin Jury for their ser-
vices

¬
and expressed retrot that h9 had to lock

them up throughout lice trial but said that U
bud been absolutely nocc suiy

Your verdict gentlemen nu saId In conclu-
sion

¬

was a most proper and Just onto and on
time evIdence you could unto an ived ut no other
result

1 nwver Klkns moved for the dicehiargo of th jdefendant and there being no objection from
the prosecution It erect dune Capt Dover shook
hands with thin Jurors us they left the box
Then he recelvoel the congratulations of huls
friend nmljeft court Thu jmrnburi of the i-

Jflty would not say much about thoonse They
paid that they hail been well treated throughout
the trial und that front time moment they were
locket up on Thursdu nlkht a majority were In-
fnvorof acquittal Itliad required much argu-
ment

¬

to brine the others over they suld but at
all times there was harmony In tin lury room

Cniiniul for Capt Dnverj will shortly aerv-
tho Police Commissioners with u notteu of the
result of the trlul nnd ask thnt ho be assigned
tudut Commissioner Andrew ttsald last nighti

From all I know of Calm Devery anti hIs
record In the department I dn not believe his
retention on the roll would be nnv benefit to
the department He Is not time kind ot a man
we am making Captain of He wits dismissed
by the old Hoard irlnstated by Lice courts and
afterward suspended by tho preent Comnils
sinners Ue found smcral Indictment against
him and this WUH the cause of his suspension

hat tIme Hoard will do I cant say but there la
no reason why ho should not bo tried by the
Cnmmlsonerg nn any uf LImo charges that are
nnw or have been pending niralnxl him

Eighty Indictments were round against police
oflleer as a result of thu Luxnwfjolf Investlga-
tlon More than halt lucre been dismissed on
dcclslonsof tho courts thai thin evidence on
which tbuy were buiod was worthless Thero
have beth OnlY six trials Inspector MoLaugh
Ills und Citpts slcphuinnI ami ICrois wero con
vlcieil Thu lirst two have appeals pcndlmr and
Crnsss conviction vvus set nslde In thu cases
nf Capt Iliberty and Wardmun lciv t tho Juries
din irrutiuh

Tlieru is llttlo chance Hint Limo Indlctmentii re-
maining

¬
witi bu ttried TIlmsc principal ones are

against exCnpt Jacob Mt hi rl fin lie eifliflir a-

rip bribe from Augustus cv llurneva Went
street hotel keepnr apt Max chmlttberirer
for accentlm a bribe from thu rrem h T ransat-
lantc Steamship Company nnd Thnmns J
Hrmly formerl up rlntundentof the Hulldlng-
Di purtment for bribery In uce eptlng a piano to
allow n violation

A lion of CtmiL Deverya friends gathered at
his residence JIU7 West TAonlyeluhth street
last night to congratulate him on his acquittal
Several pieces of lowers werii received at the
hnuso Among the vlsilom wore several police
officials

Jij Tiro SHOTS IT nri irrraI-

lnritin Didnt lilt Her Suit n Third Shot
lilt Anuthrr of Sir Cniiiein tstrtiintn

Six months ago Mrs Charles W Harden the
wife of u colored hotel porter left he r buslnnd
on account of his habits anti eci urod a place ns
servant In the family of John IF Corner nf tics
firm of I dun Lo dealers In littLe at C77
ilroimulwuey who lIne ut 74 Vest Fiftyfourth
street lleeently Harden has tried tu gst his
wife to return to him It Is Mild that ho was
Jealous of her

In Tuesday night at I9 lock bo called to see
her and they had a unairel In t hi antic Shortly
after 7 nrhifK on Widne dny morning be called
to lOu her uuuln IHuI was udmlltidi I ithrough time
iiasomenl door by Hannah Cornell another
scrtunt

While ills wife wns dusting In this rear room on
thin flr t lloor Hnrdenw nt upstairs nnd grubbed
her by tin drifs she broke assay fruIts him
and ran IIntn the > nidI IHnrdeI i follow 1 ant
drawing a rovnlvii from tiPs pocket lImed two
shots alter her Neither too ilficl IHardenI

tlnii trout n xhot nt MIss Cornell whn had also
run IIntn Ithe yard IIt Itrm k her In the itihy
part nf time back IInfill tlnir n slight u ound T Ice
negro ran awn und line not yet beeiietught

HOT SHOT roit-

Thnddru

VdUhCIIllbST

II Wnkennin Attacks the Ho-

civllrd ICernrmirM-
Thailileus H Vnkemnii at thee meeting last

night of tIle Manhattan Liberal Club nt UO East
Twentjeliihli Ktrret after n debate between
Frank Must of the Pnrkhurst not let y and former
Judge anti AssenibUmiin Stuphen s lllake de-

clartd thai Dr PiirKhurst jour tierrs anti
your oinstookt will iIf 1jul glv u tthem u good run
prove themselves to hi limit vvnrnt blackmailer
of nil Wu hnvu hud Ithe oligarch uf Iauc in any
IHallI taut t let icitli erIc > nf tin IKiumblU ivnsnnd
weurct now Iliiviteil h our fiund here IFrank
Mossi to siippmi lIci thriu rm > I Hru not
whether the huts lniti rokei it IiTtlt inr u IIirk
burst they are all lIt anie We Itie tried tics
oligarch and the pliiim IMII y nnd have seen our
mistake mm It I tistr the tlnncra tIme

Purkhursts theiicrriundI IlliI I umstiui kd IPut
thiin uliI l cciiI In r uml oiwillI knnu vv lut real
bliiikmull i

Tniopraker IIssuI tleworlsat Mr Mm anti
the i maul Mumped u ul anpliiuiled tlie women
iirirenl wuvlng theli hivndkeithlufit with de-

light
¬

VML UK CASH 11IMi COMING

Mi mud lire liuliinl lo VUlt Hrr Ilrither
theories J liiiilld c C l Hiiuiiiirr-

JtI is ii Inc icinerd t bat Ilust I nuntrss tie CnsteU
lane formerl MIss nirn niid U com nic to
America In Juno to i cnd two months with her
broiher lieorge J ImuM Ihrl hut bund wilt
aceompany tIer

Their vtstl wee tn have been made his winter
but tie > chaiiiiwl their pluns lu Dce tulwr ao4-
wint to the lllvlera Instead


